IN TES MATTER OX'TIIE HEAITH PROfifiSSfOiW,{CT R'S,B'C, 1996' c' 183
(tho rrHPAn)

AI{D IN TTIE MATTER OT'
THE COILDGS OT MASSAGE TBSRAPISTS
oF BRITISH COIUMBIA ((CilrTBc")
AFID

GRAHAMBRDAUTT
(tho (tRoglrtranttt)

CONSDNI OBDERPNOPOSAT
(tho 'rPropornlt)
BACKGROUND

I

This Proposal ls mqdo by tho Rogistant to tho Inquiry Committeo of CMTBC (the

2

0n July 15,20l4ttho Rogistant applied for regishation wittr ths 0MTBC.

3

On Dscembor 9, 2016, CMTBC regilstornd tho Registraut under No, 7901,

4

On July

5,

On Ostobsr 4,2017, a oomplabant submittrd a oomplaint to CMTBC witlrrcepeot to ths
cyentg ttrat fonued the basti of thc ohargo of sexual asgault agalnst tho Rogi#ant whtah
was alleged to hnvo ooouned on Oolober 26,20t6 during the courso of a massage at a spa'

6.

On or about Ootober 5,2017,CIdTtsC openod a oomplalntfilo undsrNo'2017'90064,

7,

qn
0n Novembor 8, 2017, pwsuant to seqffon 35(1Xa) of the HPA the Connrittos made
ordsr rostfiotine tfuo Rogisfant'e praodoo subjoct to certain condidons,

8.

On Noverrb or 7,2018,tb0 Rogistant ploaded guilty and was oonvioted of an offonss as

"Committoe") under sestion 37,1 of tho HPA'

,2Ql7,tho Regirfant's logal sounsol reported to CMTBC ttrat ths Ro$otant
had bear charged with a soxual asssult.
27

follows:
Count l, on or about Oatob at 2612016, at or near €oquitlem, BC, did oommit an offpnce
of eexusl asseult, oontary to ssotlon 271 Criminal Code,

g,

On Deocnbgt

hlr roquest

0o

7

,20!8,tho Regisfrant beaame a fortler regisfaut wtren CMItsC

asoopted

sansol his ragisftatlon,
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10,

On Dooembsr 18,2018, tho Registrant was sentensed to s sixnonth oonditional sentonce
wtriah insluded house a$est, Hs was ordered to provido a eanple of bis DNA and to
remein on tho natlonsl sex offsnder regisfy for a period of l0 yoars, One of tho oondiuous
of his sentence and two yea,r probadon perlod was that bo not engage in any paid or
volunteer work as a messago tlrerapist.

11,

On Soptember 4,2019, CMTBC authorizcd the iseuanco of

a

oitstion agalnst tbc

Respondent,

AI}MISSIONS

12,

13.

Tho Registant adnits.that

B,

on Ootober 26,20l6,pdor to whou ho beoauro a reglvfant of CMTtsC but after hs
had applted to do so, whllo conductlng a body massage of a fenale slisnt be touohod
her inappropriatoly and in a sexual maruler without hor consont; snd

b,

on Novembo 7,2018, wbile he was a rogistant of CMItsC, bo wae oouvioted of a
ssxual assault which ocauned on Ootobsr 26,2016,

Tho Reglstraut sdmitrs that tba oondust set o$t ln eaph of pamgraphs

a.mounttosoparatraotsofprofossionalmisoonduot
EONSENT TO

ORDER

(A

y{rrrraSl&Aove
I?e (* Cg

4ITT *I'h

14, Tbs Registrant ptopps€s resolution of this Eattef on the following terns:

a., that, pwsuant to scadon 39(2) of tlro HPA, his rogistation \,vlth CMTBC is canoelled
sffsodvs the datn of ths committeo's approval of this Propoeal;

b,

that, pursqant to seotion 39(S) of tho HPA, tho CornrnlfisE qrd€r that he not be eligiblo
to apirly for rsinstatsmont of roglstration for a period of 20 years from ths
Committee's approval of this Proposal; and

g,

the Reglstrant shall notpey any oosts of CMTtsC wlthrospeotto its investigation or
disoipllue of the Registrant ln tbis matter.

ACKNOWTEDGEMENTS

15,

Tho Rospondsut aoknowledgoo that, if thie Proposal is accepted by tho Committoo, itwill
issuo a Consont Order coneistsnt with this Proposnl that is oonsidered to bc an order of tho
dlsoipline committse madc uudor seodon 39 of the HPA. Hthe Proposal le rejeoted' the
hoa.ring will prooeod as though the Proposal had not bosn mndo snd without sonsidoration

of lts oontents,
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16,

The Rogisnant aoknowlodges that, if this Proposal is aoooptod by the Committoo,
publioation of thls Proposel and the Consent Ordor lssuod wlll bc mada in accordance witb
sootion 39,3 of ths HPA,

17, Tho Reglstant aqknowlodgos that h tho cvent a Consent Odct is lssuad in acoordanoe
with this Proposal, and he applies for registratiou after 20 yoars, his applioetion will bo
addresscd by ttro regisfration coumittso ln aroordans€ lyith sesdon 20 of ttrs HPA and tbe
Bylavn of CMTBC, He will be roquired to meet the otsndfld fot good ohataster and all
ottru regl stradon requiremonts,

18.

The Rcgistrant acknowledgss that he has had sn opporfunity to obtain legal advioe and
roprosontatlon throughout CMTBC procossss and before making thls hoposal and lhat he

firlly understands and

srcNED

^

agraos to tho

Po*(W lt

n

terns and gonditions sotout heroin,

,Brc,tho

HS,ror,AJ.ow{4{,zort,

Graham Breault, Rogistrant

Signature of $aham Brooult witnossed on abovc date by;

Signatwe

(
\r

SIONED in

tu,

JEan

V&ncarv<'

.8,C, tho

n

day of

"l.Jor'rvlb'ec 2019.

Q,C,, Counsel for CMTBC
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